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平成25年度 大学院人文科学府修士課程第１期入学試験問題 

（言 語 学） 
 
問１の解答は１枚目の解答用紙、問２は２枚目の解答用紙、問３は３枚目の解答用紙、

問４は４枚目の解答用紙に書くこと。その際、問２－１などと記し、どの問に対する解

答かを明示すること。 
 
問１． 
 下に示すデータは、ある言語の名詞と、それに指小辞（diminutive）が付いた形の音声

表記である。指小辞形態素の交替について一般化しなさい。 
 
  noun  noun+diminutive 
 

a. [bɛl] ‘bell’ [bɛlǝtjǝ] 
b. [œyl] ‘owl’ [œyltjǝ] 
c. [nɛk] ‘neck’ [nɛkjǝ] 
d. [kɑm] ‘comb’ [kɑmǝtjǝ] 
e. [prœym] ‘plum’ [prœympjǝ] 
f. [haːrɪŋ] ‘herring’ [haːrɪŋkjǝ] 
g. [œy] ‘onion’ [œytjǝ] 
h. [mɑn] ‘man’ [mɑnǝtjǝ] 
i. [prœyk] ‘wig’ [prœykjǝ] 
j. [rɪŋ] ‘ring’ [rɪŋǝtjǝ] 
k. [lɑp] ‘cloth’ [lɑpjǝ] 
l. [kɑt] ‘cat’ [kɑtjǝ] 
m. [beːr] ‘bear’ [beːrtjǝ] 
n. [dɑs] ‘necktie’ [dɑsjǝ] 
o. [kɪf] ‘quarrel’ [kɪfjǝ] 
p. [boːn] ‘bean’ [boːntjǝ] 
q. [bryx] ‘bridge’ [bryxjǝ] 
r. [nɑr] ‘fool’ [nɑrǝtjǝ] 

 
 

 

問２． 
 次の文章を読み、以下の４つの設問に答えなさい。 
 
 (a)On the traditional view, the meaning of, say, "lemon," is given by specifying a conjunction 
of properties.  For each of these properties, the statement "lemons have the property P" is an 
analytic truth; and if P1, P2, . . . . . Pn are all of the properties in the conjunction, then "anything 
with all of the properties P1, P2, . . . . . Pn is a lemon" is likewise an analytic truth.  
 (b)In one sense, this is trivially correct.  If we are allowed to invent unanalyzable properties 
ad hoc, then we can find a single property—not even a conjunction—the possession of which is a 
necessary and sufficient condition for being a lemon, or being gold, or whatever.  Namely, we 
just postulate the property of being a lemon, or the property of being gold, or whatever may be 
needed.  If we require that the properties P1, P2, . . . . . Pn not be of this ad hoc character, 
however, then the situation is very different.  (c)Indeed, with any natural understanding of the 
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term "property," it is just false that to say that something belongs to a natural kind is just to 
ascribe to it a conjunction of properties.  
 To see why it is false, let us look at the term "lemon."  The supposed "defining 
characteristics" of lemons are: yellow color, tart taste, a certain kind of peel, etc.  Why is the 
term "lemon" not definable by simply conjoining these "defining characteristics"? 
 The most obvious difficulty is that a natural kind may have abnormal members.  A green 
lemon is still a lemon—even if, owing to some abnormality, it never turns yellow.  A 
three-legged tiger is still a tiger.  Gold in the gaseous state is still gold.  It is only normal 
lemons that are yellow, tart, etc.; only normal tigers that are four-legged; only gold under normal 
conditions that is hard, white or yellow, etc. 
 To meet this difficulty, let us try the following definition: X is a lemon =df; X belongs to a 
natural kind whose normal members have yellow peel, tart taste, etc. 
 There is, of course, a problem with the "etc."  There is also a problem with "tart 
taste"—shouldn't it be lemon taste?  But let us waive these difficulties, at least for the time 
being.  Let us instead focus on the two notions that have come up with this attempted definition: 
the notions natural kind and normal member. 
 A natural kind term (to shift attention, for the moment, from natural kinds to their preferred 
designations) is a term that plays a special kind of role.  If I describe something as a lemon, or as 
an acid, I indicate that it is likely to have certain characteristics (yellow peel, or sour taste in 
dilute water solution, as the case may be); but I also indicate that the presence of those 
characteristics, if they are present, is likely to be accounted for by some "essential nature" which 
the thing shares with other members of the natural kind.  What the essential nature is is not a 
matter of language analysis but of scientific theory construction; today we would say it was 
chromosome structure, in the case of lemons, and being a proton-donor, in the case of acids.  
Thus it is tempting to say that a natural kind term is simply a term that plays a certain kind of role 
in scientific or pre-scientific theory: the role, roughly, of pointing to common "essential features" 
or "mechanisms" beyond and below the obvious "distinguishing characteristics."  (d)But this is 
vague, and likely to remain so.  Meta-science is today in its infancy: and terms like "natural 
kind" and "normal member" are in the same boat as the more familiar meta-scientific terms 
"theory" and "explanation," as far as resisting a speedy and definitive analysis is concerned. 
 Even if we could define "natural kind"—say, "a natural kind is a class which is the 
extension of a term P which plays such-and-such a methodological role in some well-confirmed 
theory"—the definition would obviously embody a theory of the world, at least in part. It is not 
analytic that natural kinds are classes which play certain kinds of roles in theories; what really 
distinguishes the classes we count as natural kinds is itself a matter of (high level and very 
abstract) scientific investigation and not just meaning analysis. 
 
 
問２－１． 
 下線部(a)を訳しなさい。 
 
問２－２． 
 下線部(b)を訳し、なぜそうなのか、本文に即して説明しなさい。 
 
問２－３． 
 下線部(c)を訳し、なぜそうなのか、本文に即して説明しなさい。 
 
問２－４． 
 下線部(d)を訳し、なぜそうなのか、本文に即して説明しなさい。 
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問３． 
 次の日本語の文はどのような構造をしていると考えますか。「正解」となる樹形図が

１つに決まっているわけではないので、自分の分析にしたがって樹形図を書きなさい。

また、その分析で仮定されていることの中で、異論がありそうな点について、自分が採

用した分析の理由・根拠を述べなさい。 
 
 
  今晩はあまりたくさん食べないでくださいね。 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

問４． 
 以下の用語の中から５つを選び、簡潔に説明しなさい。  
 
1) clitic 
2) garden-path sentence 
3) implicational universal 
4) island constraints 
5) overgeneralization 
6) palatalization 
7) pidgin 
8) speech act 
9) synchrony 
10) truth condition 

 
 
 


